Mini-Tubes & Mini
Bottles

◼

Attractive & economical

◼

Excellent as samples

◼

Acts as exact replicas of fullsize containers

◼

Creates true consumer
brand recognition with fullsize containers

◼

Use in kits for single or
multi-dose applications

◼

Great for regimen use of
multiple products

◼

Available in a range of sizes
from 2ml to 30ml

◼

Decorate with silk
screen/offset printing or
pressure sensitive labels

◼

Short lead times

◼

Perfect for creams, lotions,
gels, salves, pastes or
masques

◼

Optional high-speed
contract filling of your
products available

◼

Additional secondary
packaging services available

1201 Springwood Avenue ◼ Unit 4
Asbury Park, NJ 07712

Many of our customers have requested sample-size packages
that replicate the look and prestige of their full-size tubes and
bottles. Telmark’s miniatures can assist marketers in
maintaining and enhancing brand recognition throughout
the entire product line from full size container to sample.
Foil pouches, saran dispensers and thermoforms often do not
provide your promotions with the style and continuity that
miniatures can accomplish. An independent 2-year survey has
concluded that samples replicating the primary packages,
promote retail sales up to 40% more than other sampling
methods.
Telmark offers several different styles of miniature tubes and
bottles ranging in fill size from 2ml to 30ml (1 fl. oz.). We also
make available to our customers the option of including our
high-speed contract filling services that insure the most costeffective finished package. Furthermore, we can fulfill these
filled miniatures into a wide variety of secondary packages
such as folded cards, display cartons, dump display bins,
blister packs and many others.
In addition to sampling, our customers have used miniatures
in hair-care kits, skin care regimens, GWP’s, and anywhere else
that small fill quantities of product are required.
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